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Friendiy Regard
is never en-

tertained by
tlie children
for a med-
icine thai
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

little ones of

Scoffs Enulsisn,
a preparation of cod-lnc- :

oil almost as pa atable as
milk. Many mothers haw
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.
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CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 20? West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,
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CELEBRATED LAGER 1

1
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Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Printers

Printing ink stains are removed and jammM
fingers healed by the use of

because of its hih percentage of tax
ASK YOUR QROCBR FOR IT.

JAS. S. IQItlC etc CO.. Chicnso
Ufhlla Riteeini 5n!n !. .'' Injure I'm

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body.
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 ct$. for a full pound paeJcage.
rrM samplo on mppUcatlon to manufacturers,

ton BALK BT

B. It. Scum. F Jf. i'snarsle, W. 1 Waters

Entirely

IMANDRAMl AND

A SURE

C U R E!
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GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizzinoss,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
rrl: 25:.Vtt;:i:s, SsU cyaUBrsisiiti,
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BATHING Willi MOORS

Thoy Mako an Assault on tho
Spanish Fortress at Molilla,

CIVILIANS AID THE MILITAEY.

All Are Dimity Drlteu to tli Oltadnl
Whore They JInko n (Intlmit Defense
Against Overwhelming Oilns, the Moors
Flqhtlni wltli Itcchless llravery.
AfADntD. Oct. 4. Tlie SnatiMi nuthnrl- -

tie recently decided to addtothestrenuith
of the fortification of Melllla, on the north
roast or aiorocro. The work was begun
nnd pushed forward rapidly.

mis increased the Moors, and on Mon
day morning a force of more than 0,000
natives attacked the Spanish Harrison
400 souls. The SpanlRli troops had no food,
but tul w a matter of small conse-
quence to them, a they knew that death
or slavery awaited them should they be
captured. They fought desperately.

The white residents of the town organ-
ised a force and took part In the defense.
They were greatly outnumbered by tin-
.Moors, However, and were finally com
pelled to retire into the fortress located on
the outskirts of the town, where they are
still li'sleged.

Dur.ng the battle eighteen of tho Span
iards were killed and thirty-liv- e wounded,
including three oftlcers.

The Spanish gunnersatonetlmedlrected
their (Ire upon a mosque, nnd almost com-
pletely destroyed it. Other buildings in
tho range of their (lro were also destroyed.

.Northern Morocco tins been greatly
by tho news of tho attack, nnd tho

fanaticism of tho inhabitants Is bolus
aroused by Mohammedan demands for re-
venge upon the "Infidels" for destroying
tho mosquo.

Tho Spanish odlcers and troops dl splayed
tho greatest bravery. Tho town, which is
one of the Spanish penal settlements. Is
commnnded by a citadel, which is builton
a rock. After the Spanish troops nnd their
civilian nllles were forced by overwhelm-
ing numbers to retreat into thu citadel
tho Moors attempted to take the plnce by
assault. They swarmed up tho roadways
and tried in every way to scale the walls.
The beleagured men poured volley after
volley at them, but as the Moors did not
fight in any regular order, tho lire was not
as destructive as it would otherwise have
been. Several sorties were mado nnon tho
Moors, but each time tlie defenders wero
driven back.

A small body of tho Spanish cavalry that
was well united anil well handled proved
of the utmost service. Toward the end of
tho day thoMoorsnbandoued their guerilla
mode of warfare and formed themselves
into ranks. Then, shouting their battle
cries, thoy advanced upon tho citadel.
When they were within a short distnncoof
tho wall the heavy main gato swung open
and out galloped tho cavalrymen. They
dashed into the ranks of tho advancing
Moors, their keen edged sabres swinging
right nnd left among thocnemy.who broko
ranks and retreated as hastily as possible.
Tlie Moors were ridden down nnd tram-
pled upon by the iron shod hoofs of the
horses, and a number of them met their
death In this manner. The cavalry mado
several charges, always with tho samo

The Moors would retreat until the
chnso was nbandoned, when they would
again assume the aggressive.

Tho Moors displayed au absolute disre-
gard for danger that compelled tho ad-
miration of tho men fighting agalnstthem.
As tho news of thn battle rapidly spread
by runners reached tho villages back from
the const the male inhabitants sprang to
nrms and hastened to the aid of the tribes-
men.

The fury of tho Moors was added to
when the Spanish artillery men wrecked
the mosque, which was sacred in the eyes
of the natives.

Tho citade. is well supplied with pro-
visions nnd water, and can be taken only
by assault. Meantime the Spanish gov-
ernment is hurrying forward reinforce-
ments.

The Moors requested a truce yesterday.
The requost was granted and both sides
burled their dead. Tho Moors have sued
for peace. The Moorish government has
been cowed completely by Spain's prepara-
tion for war. It lias promised to tnnke any
reparation and has assured Spain of its
most earnest elforts to repress the sav-
agery of tho hostile tribos. Most of tbo
tribes are reported to have promised to
abstain from nil further hostilities ngninst
tho Molilla garrison, but thero is iittlo
confidence that they will keep their word.

Union Pacific Iiallroilirs Coimollilnte.
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 4. Tlie federation of

tho five orders in the Union Pacific ser-
vice was pertected at a meeting held In
this .city. The orders embiaced in this
federation are the conductors, telegra-
phers, trainmen, firemen and switchmen.
This federation composes ull ordurs ex-
cept the engineers, ami comprises 0,000
employes of tbo Union Pacific. The new
organization notified Mr. Dickinson that
they would not accept his reduction in
wuges, and offered no substitute.

Accident tu Muiintnr StoclihrlilKc
Chicago, Oct. 4. Last night United

States Senator V. B. Stookhridge, of
Miuuiguu, in attempting to board a north
bound grip car ou Wabash avenue, was
struck by a south bound grip, thrown to
the ground and dragged a distance of
twenty feet over the rails and rough
stones. The senator was pii ked up uncon-
scious and removed to his hotel. The full
extent of his lujuries could not be learned.

Coliilllumler ltontli In rhUailclplila.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. Balliugton

Booth, commander of the Salvation Army
In America, with Mrs. Booth and Captaiu
lialpin, commander of the Pennsylvania
and West Virginia division, arrived from
New York yesterday, and were given an
enthusiastic .eception. There was a ban-uu-

at the barracks, a parade, and an
veiling service at the Y. M. C. A. hall,

Ivhlch was crowded to overllowlng.

Killed by an Kleutrlo Shock.
New York, Oct. 4. William Mullany.

28 yeara old, an oiler in the Manhattan
hlectric iiigut works, was instantly killed
while nt work in the dynamo room by an
electrical shock from one of the dynamos
which he was oiling at the time.

Prince Itlainarok'i Condition.
Hekun, Oct. 4.- -A Breslau newspaper

says Prince Bismarck is reoorted to be so
ill that it is doubtful whether he will
leave Kisstugeu alive. No confirmation o
such a report is obtainable Id Berlin.

rVluilla'a Marvelous Mil.
SPitlNGFtELD, Mass. Oct. 4, W. W,

Wiudle broke the world's record tor a mils
flying start at Hsvmpton I'm jt4riUr
maklug it in 1.S8 14,

"Ispoaknotoutofweakturmlsoi,
but from proof"

since COTTOLENE has come to
take its place. The satisfaction
With which the people have hailed '

the advent of the New Shortening

Cottolen
evidenced bv the ranidlv Increas
ing enormous sales is PROOF
POSITI VB not only or its etrat
value as a nmo at tide ut d.et
but Is aluo sufficient pioof of the
general dosiictube nJ ft

unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of all the ills tnat
lard promotes. Try 3

oftoleeel
at once and waste no time In
discovering like thousands of
others that you have now

NO USE
FOR LMm,

Wcml three cents in stamp- to N. K.
Faliliunk (..( ii i,'i .in lianiorth
ColtOil'IlU (VM'.v II ink CdhtlllElllIK SI3
buutlrotl rpttm-s- m pun-- by uinu enil-ue-

uutborlMi n on
Made only by

N. K. FAiRBAKK & CO.,
CHICAGO, find

138 If. Delaware Ave.. PliiU.

All .hmit a Telegram.
Hingo Has a telegram come for me?
Mrs. Ulngo Have you been expecting

one?
Hingo Oh, no, of course not. (Sarcastic-

ally.) You don't suppose I would nk you
that question if I expected one, do youf

Mrs. Hingo (sweetly) You might, dear.
What would you say, now, if I should say
that n telegram lias come for youf

BingoAlin! I knew It. I've been e
peetlng Hint telegram all the afternoon,
(Impntiently.) Where is itf

Mrs. Hingo I'll get it. Hut, dear,
thought it best to open it. You didn't
mind, did you, dearest?

Hingo Certainly not. It's only n matter
of business. 1' rom Jack husluw, ain't it?

Mrs. Hingo Yes, dear.
Hingo Important meeting tonight. Says

I must bo there, doesn't he?
Mrs. Hingo Yes, dear.
Hingo (rubbing li la hands) I knew It.

Well, I'll have to rush right oft after din
ner. Sorry for you, my dear, but you know
butlness must bo attended to.

Mrs. Hingo Oh, that's all right, darlln,
Hut don't you want to see the message?

Hingo Why should I? You opened it.
read it like the good wlfo that you are, and
I guess that I can trust yon. Jack wants mo
(delightedly), that's all, and I must go.

Mrs. Bingo Hut there was one thing
moro ho said, my put.

Bmgo (suspiciously) Oh, thero was?
Well, what was it?

Mrs. Hingo (all smiles) He says he's got
front row seats. Tom Mnssoti in Harper's
uaxur.

Aricontine IVrfvttly Jlllet.
ASI1ISGT0N, Oct. 4. Dr. Zebnllas, Ar-

gentine minister to the United States, hns
receied u message from tho Argentine
minister of foreign affairs, confirming tl i
report that the eutiro country is perfectly
quiet.

Cremnted In lur Crmlle.
ScitANTON. Pa., Oct. 4. Frank Pallack's

daughter was burned to
dentil yesterday, the cradle in which she

i was sleeping being set on fire by her little
sisirr.

TERRIBLE EXPL0SI0N!

Too High Pressure.
In these days of keen competition in every

line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to the
success of his business; tho clerk, book-
keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
nnd does give way. This is equally truo of
women. Though their sphere is moie
limited, thoy liavo their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and the results are the same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition is growing wor60 every
day. The rapidity of its increase is awftil
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Recog-
nize the importance of the situation at once,
and take tlie necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have failing memory, hot
flashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-
lessness, fainting, nervous dystiepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that any one of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may liel'all
you. and even though you have used

remedies and treated witli reputable
phvsicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be dependtd
upon for nervous disorders.

" Two years ago I need Dr. lilies' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, and later Induced
my unii, who had been sick with catarrh of the
bladder five yeara In the hands of our bett phy-
sicians, to try It together with Dr. Mile' Nerve
and Liver Pills. He was so wonderfully henetiied
that he I attending; to business again. My wiftr
aln ued Nervine with most excellent
A 'I of us tnaether have not used more than 'ix
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
at- -- used it, and are greatly Improved." Louis
Glltbe, Uucher & Gibbe Plow Co . Canton. Ohio.

I)r Miles' Restorative Nervlno Is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or cent by lr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkliart, Ind on receipt of
price. (1 per bottle, six bottles, . express prepaid,
it It positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by uulL

THE CHOICEST TtSlNKS
Oao always be rut at

E&RLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sit.

HIS LIFE THE FORFEIT.

The Murderous HiircolnitA Anarchist Stn
trnrrd tu Death.

lUliCKLOVA, 30. The anarchist
Pallas, who threw two bombs at Oaptab
General Martnier. do Cnmims last Satur
day, was court martialed yesterday. He
was brought into court with his hands tied
behind bis back, but the president of tho
court ordered that tho ropes bo cut, nnd
gave him a seat near the president's table,
l'nllns was apparently unconcerned for his
fate, nnd diverted himself during tlie pro-
ceedings by playing with the inkstands be
fore mm.

After the rending of the clmrae Pallas
declared louMly that he would commit
the SHine crime a bund red times over if he
had the opportunity. He had had no ac
complice, and whs alone in his responsi
bility for the deed. He was sorry that he
had not killed Campos, whom he bad
ImtcMt ever slnue the captain general de-

feated the Hi'iMihlicans In 18T1. Pallas
would not make any further statement.
Ills Insolent behavior when questioned
caused tlie president to have him removed
from the room. After most of the hearing
was over, however, Pallas was brought
back to hear the prosecutor's address.
"When the prosecutor demanded, "In the
name of outraged society aud for the sake
of oivliixatlon." that the prisoner be sen-
tenced to beshot Pallaashuuted: "Agreed.
There are thousands to continue the
work."

His counsel appealed for clemency on the
ground that the prisoner's mind bad been
deranged by demoralized lltenture and
ovll companionship. Pullas shook his bead
decidedly to deny this imputation upon
his sanity. The court adjourned im-
mediately after Pallas' counsel finished
his address to consider the sentence. The
decision was announced this forenoon,
Pallas being hentenced to he executed.

Thieves' l Pionertj IMannnetl Of.
PltlLABiarilU, bjt. 50 Tho household

effects of a bank wrecker and tho same
possessions of an embezzling mint em
ploye were disposed of ut public sale yes-
terday. The former sale was at the late
home In this city of Gideon W. Miirh, the
nbscoiiding president of the Keystone Na-
tional bank, whose peculations figured so
prominently in tlie downfall or City Treas-
urer John Ilurdsley, and the latter was the
continuance of the disposition of tlie
property of Henry S. Cochran, nt Darby.
The handsome works of art, rare bric-a- -

brac and luxurious furnituro in Marsh's
former domicile brought only fair prices,
but Mrs. Marsh kept the sale in progress
until the palnti.il residence had been lit- -

crnny stripped. Cochran's lato nmuBion
was also bared, but what the snlo of the
gold bullion embezzler's effects will

is not known. Tho real estate which
Cochran also turned over to tho govern-
ment has not yet been sold.

AT

PLEASANT

op
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANU

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTED.My aoclor says it acta gently on the stomach.Ilvcr and ttdneys, and 11 a pleasant laxative. Thudrink la made from lierhs, and Is prepared for uatas easily as tea. It Is called

AlldrUirclgtaHell I tut Mm. nnd 3! n nnnlj-an- , tfcannot get It, Bend your address for a freo sample.
J.nne'ii Medicine iiinvrs the liowrlornrh ilnr. In order to he healthy this Is
Addrets OllATOIl V. WOOUWA ill) Lk "toy.-- '

Are You a Sull'erer From Catarrh, liny
Kever, lite.'.'

If you are. go to your f ruggist, or It you
can't get It where you live, sinu to us. Uei n
bottle of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Lure,
which we will entirely guarantee lo euro any
eoso of Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc., otherwise
juui uiuiwjj win uureiurntu. eor ono 001 ar,
one bottle to last for three months' traatmnnv
and one bottle to ( uro It bus never failed, and
will cure you. Cjtvo it a trial. No cure, &o
I'.'- IIIK M AVERS DI1UI! t o ,

Oakland. Aid.
One dollar for a three month.--' treatment Mint

an absolute guarauteo for a cure Is what theMayers Drug Co , of Oakland, Md., offers to
sutlerers of eatsrrh, hay fever, etc. sk your
drurglsi for a bottle of Mavers' Magnetic
iuiarrn t,ure. it nas never falloa, ana willcure you. For sale by oil druggists, or ad
dress the abovo arm.

a sk druggist to show you a boltlo of
jn avers nuKnetic laitarrn uure. one bottle to
oure any ease, no rrntter how severe, and willlast for three months' treatment. Sold every-
where

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

Plillaa.'o. la. h.ikily I'ri
to to ctuv iin u.(ljrtu.iat m rli fluui IlinoA PuKofl,

M. tit. IM.
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, ft 10 Hi hmnttm, ftin JIM. lioware of quacks
booif litmture ti'l fnuiiluteut dv ertlwnieaTi,

Eighteen Physicians Failc.
P. S. VltKTTKVHEBO, Ma- -
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Tufl only SORE ROACH DESTROYER !?

MAURERS'
We guarantH it to rid tlx bouse of rats, Roach is

and WlTCR Buss, or
Money refund to.

MAURERS'
P.r.lsn

INSEOT POWDER
la the best in the market lor
Ba.auu, asm, rm,

Par Sale kt til DnmMt B. l!nZjriulim2m.
UdeahftabottlM, our Tsaac Mask eawca,

j5Ptr D. MAURCR A.SON,
8JI N. Ht St.. PwwkmsMN

IIUNIMIK LOST.

Tho Terrible Work of tbo Groat
Southern Oyolono.

APPALLIL0 LIST OF FATALITIES.

IteiMirts 80 Far llecelvcd Indlcntc a f.os
of Two Hundred and I'llty I.I res, and
Alnny Mnro Are llnlleveil lo Ilnvn lleeti
Lost The l'roicrt3- lncatciilahl..

Nkw Orlbaxs, Oct. 1. The great storm
lias passed, and although the wires are
still down hits of Intelligence continue to
come In from various part-- which impart
the Information that the loss of life, to
say nothing of the destruction of property,
is tremendous. From llayou Cook, the
great oysysr Held, which leads to the gulf.
it is reported that lie settlements of the
fishermen have been completely de-
molished aud that the loss of life has
reached the appalling figure of 250. It will
lie some days before the full extent of the
damage wrought will be known, but it is
fented here that the grand total will pale
into lii8lgulncaiice the number of deaths
reported from the storm which recently
devastated the Atlantic coast,

A lone and ragged fisherman who had
Iwen a member of the fishing colony of
Bayou Cook, where all tho oysters liearing
that name are fished, reports that of the
800 people who composed the colony hut
thirty had succeeded in escaping the fury
of tlie elements. The water rose with
startling rapidity, and before tlie unfortu-
nates, who had no possible means of es-

cape, had time to grasp some Hosting ob-

ject they were overwhelmed with tlie
awful flood and found their fate in watery
graves. He had clung to a treo throughout
tho night. He described tho visitation as
in the nature of a tidal wave, which swept
everything before it.

A row boat trip of tlie marshes mnde by
n reporter reveals a tale of desolation and
death thnt will almostcqttal those sent out
n month ago I rom Savannah and the sea
islands. At every point touched liouses
were completely gone, while tho upper
eastern shore was swept as if by a cyclone.
From lllakely ns far sout' as reports
could be had the natives report only death
and destruction. For milos Inland tho
trees are laid low, and much loss of life is
reported all along tho shore. Whole fam-
ilies have been swept away, nnd thu actual
loss of life will probably never be known.

Captain John Poltevnn's steam tug
Ponrl Bmlth landed ut tho west end with
somoslxteen prominent citlzensof Now Or-
leans, who had been belated by the llorco
storm of Sunday night, nnd who were de
lighted tD ngain set foot on dry land after
having passed many hours of terror on tho
banks of the lake, near English lookout.
Each of the party had a thrilling exper-
ience to relate, and each had spent many
hours In houses that wero bufTetod by
wind and waves. Tho pnrly left the city
on Saturday night. They .were bound for
Lookout ou a fishing and hunting excur-
sion, expecting to return to the city on
Sunday night r Monday morning. They
wero unable to return until yesterday.
Meantime they had two nights of very
rough exporiencc, the fishing huts belong-
ing to the clubs of which they were mem-bar- s

being surrounded by an endless lake,
and in constant danger of being dashed to
pieces.

The fishing huts rockod all night. For-
tunately, however, most of them stood tho
flercu onslaught of tho elements, losing a
shingle here und a weatherboard there.

When the storm finally subsided the
party made their way to the tug, which
had withstood tho gale, and hastened to
the city. On the way over tho tug passed
a schooner bottom up in tho lake. There
was not a living thing to be seen about
tho wreck, and Captain 1'oltcvans wasuu-nbl- e

to ascertain tho name of the craft.
The tug also passed two schooners, both
of whose mnsts were gone, it is impossi-
ble to say whether or not thero bad been
any loss of life on tho wreck, but it is not
improbable thnt thero was.

Point n la Hache, forty five milos below
the city.on Grand Islntul.suiTered the most
from the fury of the eletueuts. When tho
tornado struck the little settlement outhe
river It had attained a velocity of nearly
100 miles nu hour. Hoofs, shanties nnd
fences were hurled everywhere in the air,
nnd not a structure in the village came out
unscathed. When tlie storm abated a spe-
cial train was sent from this citv, whicli
picked up the planters along the lino und
brought them to New Orleans.

Wurmouth nnd Mr. James
S. Wilkinson, a prominent lawyer of the
city were among these who returned, and,
from their reports, the little towi, is en-
tirely obliterated from the face of tho
earth. Two cars which wero standing on
a side track were lifted in the air and
oarried quite a distance from the Hue. Two
deaths are reported, the victims being a
Mrs. La trace and a colored woman, name
unknown, both of whom were killed by
flying timbers. Tlie tornado has played
incalculable havoc with the crops. Point a
la Haobe is in thu heart of the orange
grower's section of the state and trees
were nearly all in bearing. Bohemia,
near Point a la Hache, and Presoott also
suffered greatly. At Pre.oott several lives
were lost.

Tlie damage done in the city and in the
harbor will ruu considerably over a hun-
dred thousand dollars. The orange crop
of Plaquemine is ruined to the extent of
200,000 to 400,000 boxes. The loaa to this
crop alone will be (250,000.

Pxnbacola, Fla., Oct. 4. The most de-
structive storm that Peosacola has experi-
enced in twenty years began at a o'clock
Monday morning and raged with increased
fury until a late hour iu the evening. The
nearest approach to this gale was the
storm of IBM. Kain fell iu torrents, and
was swept iu blinding sheets through the
streets. No lo s of life has been reported,
but upon every street uprooted trees,
broken fences and roofless buildings tes-
tify to the storm's force. Two waiehousee
were torn from their foundations and
blown into the bay, while several vessels
were blown ou the beaah. All telegraphic
communication was cut oil until last
night.

Mobile, Ala.. Oct. 4. The damage done
by the storm will reach up into the mil-ion-

Iu the gardeners' district across the
lriver dwelt twenty-thre- e families, the
homes of whom could be seen from any
eminence iu the eity. Only one of these
homes can aow be seen staudiujr, and as
no uews has as yet been received it is be-

lieved many of the Inhabitants have been
lost. Three or four hundred head of cat-
tle have perish-- d. The home of Stephen
Walter was swept away aud his entile
family, consisting of himself, bis wile
Christiana, aud his niece, Miss Carrie
Wise, were drowned. At Qrand Hay four
ehurches were destroyed, white at gcran-t- e

Ave ohurehas suffered like taw.
HeM stave bees saattswd, crop mined
lml dM kltest apptnM m Wf d--

'THE KIND g
3 THAT CURESS

CHAltr V.H MMMOX8,

A MAEVEL IIT C0H0ES!
Kidney and Liver Disease

FOR 15 YEARS,
CURED BY 3 BOTTLES !

!lANA SAKSArAHILLA CO.:
t UF.NTI.hl.N : llu iliaT Ik'1'11 H Ftuffl to

Khfitlth In tlie imeof ynur Hanwimnllu I fori it
v to let other knuw the if nut btnpllt 11

have ivrttvrd. I
For 1ft ytar I hnvo bwn troubled Ithpit1ci' imiIii In tlieiHtomiieli. hIi KIi4.

I ovks nt a time I htttl to rty In bed. 1
x iiba u usvu iiirw iHtnici 01

DANA'S
SARSAPAIvILLA

Kami I IW'l Itkf it new mull. rerotn- -
l it lo any imlntrd uitli of, mm .
t'ohoi ., N. V.

The truth of the titi e rtifli il lo hv
JAMl'S S t'VI.MN.N

lluiKKl.t ol C.jli-j- ., If. Y.

Never purchase of a " SUUSTITUTER, 'M
! (a person who tries to sell you something WS

when you call tor Dana's.) Our
(else are being filled with a COUNTERFEIT

by "Subatltuters." Buy ol the
I HONEST DEALER who sells you what you
laskfor, and il you receive no benefit he

will return your money.
ana Sarseparma co.. ueiroit, Maine.

Professions I Cards.
OHN K. COYiiE,J

.rl TTQRXEY-- W.

OSlce Beddall building, "henandosh, Vt.

M fcUKXJt,M
ATTORNEY A TP.

6HBVUHUOA.il, V A.

Offlee- -f oom 8, V. O Building, Hhenandoali,
a.d Usterly building, I'ottsvllle.

T. HAV1CK,c,
BURilllM J)Em'jS7.

Office Northeast Oor. Mtla ana Centra 3 U
dhon&Etioau, over Stein's druf store.

M, 8. KIHTLEK, M. D

J'HVaiCIAX AND HUIWEON.
OUce -- 120 North J&ruln street, Shenandoah.

D It. K. D LONOACRE,

Graduate lu
Veterinary Surgery and Deitditry.

All culls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended to with promptness. Burgloal operas
tloriB performed with the greatestoare. Ofllcei
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practloe limited to diseases of the eye, 8fc

throat. Spectacles lurnlshed, gus
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 18 Houth Jardln street. Rhenandoan.

S3 SHOE Hiff'Wfe. j
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a palrV

Best In the world.
5.00. a0MMaw 5 nft

$4.00
$3.50 42.00

FOR LADIES'
$2.50 '52.00
$2.25 I.7S

For boys2.00

If you want a flue DRESS SHOE, made In the latsd
ilyles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom nade and look and
wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwsari
do so by purchasing W. L, Dcuglnj Shoei, Name and
prlco stamped on the bottom, lor k for It whan you buy

Haas. Soldby
joaini-- n iiau.,

It South Main Htreet. Hbeasndoah, Ps.
C. F. Roto, Rlngtonn, Pa.

"Mothers
Friend"

wakes guild birth
Col via. La-- , Deo. a, 1886 Mj wife of 1

T OTHBS'8 FJIXBND before hoc vi t
jouunement, and say a she would not . i
r.Utout it (or hundreds of doll-- i

HOOK laII.X.3
"enr by express on receipt of tljn p.t boa

e. liook " To MotherJ "mailed f reef
mnAoriMLo mqulatox ext.,

om .v AibGauuiT., Tf WT 1. 3.1.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twice that at OaUaaaer's
Cheap Cash Htore they can buy Flour asd
Tea at lower rates than anywhere 1b this
town, they are glad to text the truth at
the oft repeated story. Full Use of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Green
Iruck, Bay sad Straw,

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Stare I

ft w ww emit nun.

J" Wil.twrt.rNi bl Mm4 HmsvI.

SAFa, llaitlli I'll II, Ml AI'nifgtit irn . i t V trta PifJg
Qd Mansi iu t'4 isiHl uvlsj mtmUUvm

n Kt)s) 11 wi im rttittun. TutVma oLhttP. AfA it itisnHii saMHa- -
iKMta xnd uatistliwiu At lr,fMiau, ar mm

MawWtsTSE W,aaBSmfSSSir5faBf


